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Table 1 Minimum time at pasture in months depending on region and pasture dates 

















































































































































































































































































































































Table 5 Number of cows claw trimmed at July 4th divided in groups with different access to pasture at the time of 









Table 6 Days in milk for the different grazing groups at farm 2 
DIM for different groups 110704 
Number 
of cows 10p Median 90 p 
Dry cow grazing  12 6 12,5 30 
Dry cow grazing + grazing  4 10 16 421 
Grazing  98 41 162 334 
Zero grazing  94 107 212 424 
 




grazing Grazing Zero grazing  Total 
1  0  0 48 19  67 
2  3  1 28 34  66 
3  8  3 18 30  59 
4  0  0 2 7  9 
5  0  0 0 4  4 
6  1  0 1 0  2 




















































Figure 3 Prevalence of hygiene score 3 and 4 during pasture season on leg, udder and flank and of hock lesions in 


















Figure 4 Prevalence of hygiene score 3 and 4 during housing season on leg, udder and flank and of hock lesions in 
any leg in cows kept at pasture according to the Swedish legislation during the summer (n=187) or partly/zero 































Figure 5 Prevalence of total remarks in all pasture groups (dry cow grazing n= 12, dry cow  
grazing + grazing n=4, grazing n=98, zero grazing n= 94) at farm 2 at claw trimming 





Figure 6 Prevalence of heel horn erosion in all pasture groups (dry cow grazing n= 12, dry cow  
grazing + grazing n=4, grazing n=98, zero grazing n= 94) at farm 2 at claw trimming 










































Figure 7 Prevalence of dermatitis in all pasture groups (dry cow grazing n= 12, dry cow  
grazing + grazing n=4, grazing n=98, zero grazing n= 94) at farm 2 at claw trimming  
110704. Confidence interval 95%. 
 
 
Figure 8 Prevalence of sole ulcer in all pasture groups (dry cow grazing n= 12, dry cow  
grazing + grazing n=4, grazing n=98, zero grazing n= 94) at farm 2 at claw trimming  










































Figure 9 Prevalence of sole haemorrhages in all pasture groups (dry cow grazing n= 12, dry cow  
grazing + grazing n=4, grazing n=98, zero grazing n= 94) at farm 2 at claw trimming  




































Figure 10 Prevalence of claw disorders at autumn claw trimming, November 30th, on farm 3 divided in groups with 










































































Table 8 Practised grazing time (according to the questionnaire) for herds in different grazing zones1-3 
 Zone  < 2 months  2‐3 months 3‐4 months > 4 months  Total 
Zone 1  0  0 4 27 31 
Zone 2  1  3 27 64 95 
Zone 3  1  12 27 10 50 
Total  2  15 58 101 176 
 
 
Figure 11 Prevalence of claw health remarks depending on pasture zone 1-3. Spring trimming to the left and 
autumn trimming to the right. Zone 1=4 months pasture, zone 2=3 months pasture, zone 3=2 months pasture 
(minimum). Confidence interval 95%. 
 
 
Figure 12 Prevalence of claw health remarks related to breed (SH=Swedish Holstein, SRB=Swedish Red, SH*SRB, 
and other breeds). Spring trimming to the left and autumn trimming to the right. Confidence interval 95%. 
 30
 
Figure 13 Prevalence of claw health remarks in organic (N=23) and conventional (N=153) dairy production. 
Confidence interval 95%. 
 
 
Figure 14 Prevalence of claw health remarks related to herd size at spring trimming (left) and autumn trimming 


























Figure 15 Prevalence of claw heath remarks at spring trimming in herds with different number of days at pasture 
according the interview. Classes are divided into quartiles. Confidence interval 95%. 
 
Figure 16 Prevalence of claw heath remarks at autumn trimming related to days at pasture. Classes are divided into 



















































Figure 17 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming related to alley flooring system. 
Confidence interval 95%. 
 
 
Figure 18 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming related to the farmers attitude to 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































2334  78  170  911  884  318 
Trimmings/cow  Trimmed 
1 time  2 times  3 times  Heifers  Beef cattle    
98037  67953  12670  3104  1581    
 
REGISTRATIONS  Total  OK  %  Dermatitis  % 
Digital 
Dermatitis  %    
Primiparous cows  57527  35952  62,5  4495  7,8  1789  3,1       
Multiparous cows  215810  116420  53,9  19980  9,3  6893  3,2 












Primiparous cows     8595  14,9  11076  19,3  3316  5,8  71  0,1 
Multiparous cows  49431  22,9  42794  19,8  15875  7,4  547  0,3 










Primiparous cows     31  0,1  847  1,5  505  0,9  104  0,2 
Multiparous cows  191  0,1  6839  3,2  4537  2,1  491  0,2 





phlegmon  %  Lameness  %  Leg injury  % 
Primiparous cows     1047  1,8  174  0,3  223  0,4  202  0,4 
Multiparous cows  10307  4,8  289  0,1  1423  0,7  944  0,4 
Total     11354  4,2  463  0,2  1646  0,6  1146  0,4 
 45
 






Figure 20 Examples of hygiene scoring 1, 2 and 3 and 4scored at the farms in the robot study. Scoring system 


























































































































Table 21 Answers on the question “Does the ground foundation withstand wet weather?” for farms participating in 











Table 22 Answer on the question “Did you keep your animals inside during some periods?” for farms participating 































































Table 27 Answers to the question “Do you think that the pasture husbandry works satisfying in your herd?” for 












Figure 23 Prevalence of claw health remarks depending on milking system (questionnaire study). 
 
 
Figure 24 Claw health remarks at trimming after housing depending on total time at pasture in hours per day 



























Figure 25 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on floor type, slatted 
or solid (questionnaire study). 
 
 
Figure 26 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending number of cows 
grazed per hectare (questionnaire study). 
 
 
Figure 27 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on flooring of the 




Figure 28 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on flooring at the 
feeding table 2 (questionnaire study). 
 
Figure 29 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on foundation at 
passageways (questionnaire study). 
 
 
Figure 30 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on if the farmers 




Figure 31 Prevalence of claw health remarks at spring and autumn claw trimming depending on if the farmer stated 
that the cows were kept inside during some periods during the pasture season (questionnaire study). 
 
 
 
